Barbara Jatczak
Written by Her Son, Mark Jatczak
Barbara “Barb” Diane Jatczak (nee Hansen) was born on March 5, 1939. She lived in Racine
with her parents Russ and Dorothy and her brother, Mark. She became active in Girl Scouts and
acquired a taste for Danish kringle. After graduating from Washington Park High School in
Racine, she went on to UW-Oshkosh and graduated with a B.S. in Elementary Education. She
began her teaching career in the Racine school system and later taught in the Palmyra-Eagle
School district.
Barb and her husband Jerome “Jerry” Jatczak raised three children: Kristin (Dan Barber), Brian,
and Mark (Shana). She was the proud grandmother of four: Jordan, Auden, Preston, and Sabella.
After teaching and raising her family, she became a volunteer in the Eagle community, which
she loved. Barb became an integral part of the Alice Baker Library as librarian, director, and
active member of Friends of the Alice Baker Library. She also enjoyed working at Old World
Wisconsin. Her favorite area was the Finnish-Dane settlement. Working there brought her much
joy, and she developed many long-lasting friendships.
After retiring from the library, it was rare that you would catch her at home for very long. She
was always on the go, volunteering at the Retzer Nature Century, working Eagle election polls,
reading to children at Eagle Elementary, and breading fish and setting tables for the St. Theresa
Fish Fry. She also traveled to Belize on two St. Theresa mission trips. She helped to build a
senior center there and taught hymns to the children. She loved hiking on and monitoring her
segment of the Ice Age Trail in Waukesha County. She also enjoyed her book club meetings and
visiting friends regularly at Culvers.
Barb was hands-on with everything she did. Her volunteer work as an officer with the Eagle
Historical Society (EHS) helped it become one of the most active in Wisconsin. One could find
her at the EHS museum most Saturday mornings, organizing and cataloging their many artifacts
for future generations to “discover.” Barb helped organize and participated in their many
community events. A gracious and thoughtful person, Barb left an impression of kindness on
everyone she met! Her gentle spirit and genuine character is missed by all.

